Drug-Phospholipid Complex-a Go Through Strategy for Enhanced Oral Bioavailability.
Among many, the oral route of delivery is considered to be the most favorable route with the highest patient compliance. The main issue with oral delivery is the environmental vulnerability of gastro intestinal tract (G.I.T). The bioavailability could further decrease when drug has poor aqueous solubility and permeability through biological membrane. This drawback could be resolved by employing drug-phospholipid complex strategy, as they utilize mechanism which is similar to the absorption mechanism of nutritional constituents form G.I.T. The drug-phospholipid complexes are considered ideal for oral delivery as they are biodegradable and non-toxic, which enable them to be employed as solubilizer, emulsifier, and as a matrix forming excipient for dugs with poor solubility and/or permeability. The present review compiles the basic know how about the phospholipids and the mechanism through which it improves the bioavailability of drugs. Further, it also compiles the crucial formulation aspects and methods of preparations of drug-phospholipid complex along with its physical and in silico characterization techniques. The increase in number of recent reports involving the utilization of drug-phospholipid complex to improve oral bioavailability of drugs thus explains how vital the strategy is for a successful oral delivery.